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T~E TC~~SHIP OF KING.._-=- -
IT'S HISTORY. GEOG~'PHY .~ TOPOG~.p~r==--- -= _ ......-=

Records reveal that Kind Township is lhe largest township in the COunty of York ana
the fourth lar!lest TownShip in the Province. It contains 69.000 acres of the most
interesting terrain in the Province because it has not only salle of the best
allriculturaI grounllS. but hills and valleys. bUSh. Sllal1p aoll urSh lanlls. II is
inlleell aost picturesque.

It's knOlln history eltteflds back to 1749 but it lias in 1787 that the EngliSh
purchased the land. COllpriSing all Ihe County of York. trOll the ~ississaga Indians.
by the Toronto Purchase Acl. (or 147 barrels of tralle goolls anll 97 gallons of rUII.
The ItOlland afld Hu_ber rivers adllell greatly to the value of the location in those
llays and early explorers consillerell the rillges of King TownShip as al~ost

lIountainous. It llas not Known then that the height of land that crossell the TOllnship
at linton is actually the watershed between Lake Ontario and Hudson Bay. The first
road bUilt Ihrough the TOOInShip was ordered constructed by Governor Sillcoe. It ran
north frolll Lake Ontario to the Holland River anll is nOli callell Hnge Street after
Sir George Youn!!. This lias built in 1794 and was paid for by Ihe North "'est fur
COIIpany. The first seltlers lIere al 'rllitage and according 10 the OOllesday Book
there lIere seven f.alllilies. No doubl lhe tloyll'S lIay have been ont of these.

The firs! church lias alSo at "lIitage. It was built by Ihe Quakers where a saall
church StandS today surrounded by the graves of the early settlers. I understaoll
the Society of friends are endeavouring to reclai. these olll churches and hold one
service each year in each of thell.

The first School was built on Yonge Street. three miles south of Aurora and the firSt
POSt Office in South Kin!l was on the Sixth Concession. Lot B and 'the PostmaSter was
Chief /I'.cCollum. NO doubl t1oydtown was the Setne of the (irst Post Office in the
northern part of Ihe Tollnship. The first lIills lIere al tloydtOlln amI Laskay.

The firslSurvt)'llas lIade in 1800 and f,nished in 1859. The first forll of I'JJnicipal
Governllenl was forlled in 1809 in Nathaniel Gamble's house in ,rllitage. The list of
officers iflcluded a pound keeper and an overseer of roads. I'Iany descendents are still
living of these early pinoeers and lie still find such names as Rogers. Doane. Hughes.
Galllbit. lloyd. Pearson. Harllan and Hollingshead. At one lille. sOlie of the finest
pine in Ontario grew on the ridges of King and lIany were used tor Ship's lUStS. The
last one to be cut was laken from lOt 12. Concession 7 and drawn to King Station by
six teams of horses.

Sloping north and south frOl1 the Ridges of King lies excellent farming land and llIany
farlls ~re held still by descendents of the original patentees. I hope many farll
histories and histories of pioneers ullillately will find their lIay inlo the pages of
this book before the valuable and inleresling inforaation is lOSt forever.

[n 1921 Professor Day of Guelph. along lIith tllO colleagues conceived the idea ot
draining the HoDand I'IarSh which hitherto had been waste land. A canal 191 miles
long lias dredged aroundB.700 acres and the water is pumped by tl/O hydraulic pUllpS
to the east brancl] of the Holland Ri¥er and thence to Lake SilllCoe. The firSt property
lias purchased about 1926 and settlers from Holland arri¥ed to de¥elop the land and
form the lhri¥ing communi ly knolln as Ansnorveld. They are industrious and !Iood
citizens and their productS are knOlln for a ll;de area .

•ThiS! is a brief history and sur¥ey of our TOllnship. Space does nOI permit 100 lIuch
detail on anyone subject. but an e_cellenl paper. prepared by ~r. Norman KCMUrchy
of Strange. an elt·reeve 01 Ihe TownShip. lIay bt found in the envelope on the inside
of the back cover of this book. (Please do not take allay).

For our history book lle are taking the territory included in the silt blockS
surrounding Schollberg • bounlled by lhe town line on the north. the tenth concession
on the west. the eighth conceSSion on the east and as far south as linton. IIhich is
on the Ridges of King and forllls a di¥iding line in the TOllnShiP•.

The accompanying map. drawn in 18bO. markS clearly the names of'the far. ollners at
thaI tiMe and can be referred 10 IIhen tracin~ larll histories.
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Tilt s lory of Ki ng TOllnslli p 1I0uid bt Vtry inCO,llplett indeed if nollling lias IIr i lttn
conctrning tilt lives of Ille courageous pionters 11110 lIelltd lllt,r 1I0liU frOIl tilt virgin
fortS I and ptrsevtred to Jtavt to tacll of tilt suCCttding gtntrations a IItritagt
co.parablt to tllat of any tOllnsllip in tilt province.

It lias bttn truly said tllat to txplain tile prtsent. ant .USt understand tilt past tllat
crtattd it. and indttd as decade follolls <leca<lt it is increasingly <litticull for us
to underStand 11011 and lilly tllty suffert<l sucll lIardsllip and privation. if tlltrt lias
an easitr lIay. Ont rtason lIanded <10111'1 is Illat altllougll il rtquire<l plUCk an<l
dettr.;nalion il Iltl<l a<lvtnlurt. iIn<lof IlIiS IIIUt lias plenty in lilt 1)100<1 of tilt
pionttr stttier.

Clearing and Stumping a pitct of <lense lIil<ltrness. IIi III lilt crudtst of i~lellenls lias
a sloll and Ilazardous job. Tllis lias follolltd by trtCl,ng a si.plt log cabin IIi til lilt
very lIini.u. of codal I and convtnitnct. Tilt qualily of fa.ily lift dtpended on
cllaraclu and It.ptrlltnl. and 1'101 on tile rtfint.tnls of gracious living. Thtir
stcret of suCCtSS was to livt frugally off Iht product of thtir land unlil il was
cltar of debt. and ftw of thest IIltn proved to be failurts. Thty also had a pridt in
accomplisllment and in a bUSIl cltaring lht pionttrS felt a frttdom and securily lllty
had knolln little of befort. Tht first patcll of grain SOlin allid stumps gave reasonable
assurance of ample wholesollt food. The busll abounded in game and Ihe strealls Ittlled
willi fisll. Tile trees of course provided logs for Iheir Miles and soon used also to
build saw II;US and griSI IIi lIs. which lIeant flour for food and a nucleus for Ihe
beginl'ling of a haillet.

Tht first grain was cui 1I;lh a s;Cklt. flailed I)y hand and wil'll'lOlltd il'l the wil'ld. Tllel'l
carried to tile l'IeareSI lIill 10 be lliIde irHo coarse rIour. Tile first .ill il'l the
TOlIl'Isnip lias buill I)y Jesst lloy<l al lloydlolll'l. al'ld settlers are said to havt Iru<lgtd
froll as far as 601101'1 across ul'lcleared ttrra'l'Il1ilh a sack of grain 01'1 Iheir l)ackS
and 1I0ile again IIhel'l Ihe flour lias ..de. Bread lias I)aked in pal'ls covered lIilh live
coals frOIl lhe fire·place . cookil'lg lias dont in opel'l keltles 01'1 Ihe heartll. Kaplt
trtes lIere lapped al'ld Ihe sap boile<l d01l1'l for sugar and syrup. lIild raspl)erries
grew in abundance and lIild plulls and apples lIere also 10 bt had. Soap was ..dt I)y a
process of leaching the lye frOIl tile 1I00d aShes and COllbining il IIi III fat and lIater
whicllwas I)rouglll frOIl tile strealls. Despile tile lIardships it lias a land of peact
and plenly and Ihe pioneus loved it.

The succeeding gentration rtaped tht benefil of their forefathers' labour. and life
for thtll lias eaSier. RoadS lIert more plentiful especially 10 the hamlets thai sprung
up around the lIIi11s. These hamlets soon lIad stores whert business was transacted by trade
and barter. Tllere was a Post Office at lloyd town in 1,31 and at SchOlberg in 1862.
There was alSo a school at the corner of 27 Highway and Ihe Aurora road as tarly as 18ZO.
The sicklts gave way to the reaper and cradle. and 1I0re grain could be lIandled willi
greater ease. Kart Callie and pigs wtre being raised, tht lalter setking their own
food il'l tile su..er and rallened in Ille fallon beech nulS . Illen slaughtered and
proctSstd with salt to supp)i.tnl the diet of fiSh and lIi1d gale. NOli the proud w,fe
could set her table wilh butler. curd. nUl, lItal. a frtsh bake<l loaf or scone.
laple sugar. pOlaloes and fruil • every tiling hole grolln but the China lea. IIhich or
course was sllUggled and very precious.

By tile IB40's and 50's seltlelenl of far. lal'lds lias advancing apace. GriSI ",lIs and
saw "ills were co..on and Ille lillIe 10llns or lloydtown. Scholberg and letlleby lIere
flourishing. Tilt rar.us could have a belttr IIole and oul buildings, Each lawn lIad
ilS cooper. cobbler. tailor. tannery. slithy. wagon shops. and bellu slores to say
nothil'lg of distilleries and laverns.

Tllose were the days when Our grand ~others set pans of lilk in the cool cellars.
(actually a 1I0le in Ille ground where you descended by a set of Sletp sttpS tllrough a
trap door in Ihe ki Ichen floor) and when tht thick riCh cream rose and set on lop
it wai\Skimmed orf and, IIhen soured. was churned inlO butler in a small dask churn and
tllen p cktd into crockS. In later years it was ladt into poundS prints and lI~ped

in paptr. All tile surplus butter was traded al Iht stores. along wi Ih eggs and
poultry. for other necesSities. Of len tht skilled lilk was reduced to curds and wiley
and Iht curds uSed to lake cheese. Grand.olller baked all her own bread. lade lIer 0111'1
lard and sausage. By Illis tile uch farlltr lIad his olin orchard and Ille aullllln evtnings
were busy IIi til paring and quartering apples an<l drying Illell 01'1 a rack hUl'lg over Ihe
kitchen stove. for winler USt. SOllt wtre pressed for cider and the pUlp boiled down
for apple bUller.

Bul food was 1'101 IItr only responsibility. Yarn Mas spun and sockS••'tlS and Stockings
kl'lilled for Ihe 1I110le f~ily. 11001 was alSO carded. spun. dye<l and wovtn inlO lengtlls
of clolh and .ade into winltr gar.tnls for tile len as well as the children. Of course
there Mert no selling lIach,nes at firsl but garlents were slilclled by hand. The Morll
out al'l<l discarded garlel'lts were torn inlO StripS and sewl'l into carpet rags to bt
woven inlo gay. colourful floor covering tile for parlour. Tile beds lIell!' equipped IIi III



strall and feather tic~s, home made blan~ets and quilts. The homes Ilere heated Ilith
Ilood fires Ilhich Ilent out every night. and Ilere lighted Ilith home made tallolol candles.

Yet, Ili th all the hard 1oI0rk and inconveniences, grandmother had time for her children,
her church, her neighbours and her little flololer garden. She was happy and contented
and willingly carried her share of the load of family living.

In the late eighties and early nineties farms began to be mechanized. Binders.
mOilers. rakes, cultivators all horse draloln. They thought. "surely nothing more
could be invented that Mould be an improvement on all these labor saving devices".
To-day's Children can scarcely na~e one of them. Most of them have never Seen a
cutter or a buggy. Agriculture is progreSSing so rapidly it takes a young and lolell
trained man to handle the equipment used nOll in managing a modern farm. King
Township farms are equipped to a large extend with the very latest of pOller machinery
and conveniences that are culling labour to a minimum and making "life on the farm"
as attractive and satisfying as in any tOlln in the province.

What revelations come next Mill be commonplace to our children and grandchildren for
Ile have been trained to accept marvelous inventions lolithout underStanding them.

"Running Mater in the kitchen"

What more could a housewife lolant?

"CorAforts and Conveniences in the homes forty years ago".

"Every(home had a parlour - that,
Mas only used when company came".

------_-=:=---------'.~------------



"THE EARLY lNDIANS"----------------------

The Indians. that once inhabited thiS part of our Province, represent its pre-hiStoric
ages; and it is impoSSible to esti",ate just w~en they first occupied the Country. AS
we think of that period of time we visualize dense forests, fulL fast running Streams
or water. never ending trails, wigllams, log horus and wild life in abundance. Of all
the tribes written abou\, and ~any Me unauthenticated stories, we believe that three
great tribes inhabited this part or the province. These ~ere the Hurons. The Iroquois
and the Algonquins. Believing that Algonquin Park Has na~ed in memory of that great
tribe it lIould be reasonable to assu~e that their location was farther north and
eaStward frolZl York County, The Huron tribes located in SiClcoe County and near rlidland
and westward to the lake Kllich bears tneir na<::e. The Iroquois inhabited wilat is now
rlew York State and Pensylvania, but their hunting grourd extended, and their
COJ:1<::unities were built. over the edire Jake region and the Valley of 51. Lawrence,

ThiS tribe !'lade the nearest approach to civilization, Jiving in settled com::unities,
Thei r homes were a number or large crude ~oOden Muses grouped together am.! surrounded
by a wooden rampart. Here, as many families as pOSSible would all crowd in together.
There was no provision for privacy or decency - tMeir only drink was water frolll tMe
streams and their food fiSh and wild meat, Often kept u~til it was putrid. TMe,r sole
luxury was tobacco· that great gift of the Ne~ World to the Old,

The territory fronling on Lake Cntario had been Indian hunting ground from time
im,er.lOrial and in 1788 was the tribal property of the Mississauga jndians, wMose winter
lOdge, covered With elm bark Stood on the banks of the Credit River. In tMa year tMey
Sold to the Crown the landS that now co~prise the County of York for a small bill of
merchandise and ninety'Six gallons of rum. WMen the county came into being it was
clothed in virgin forest save for a clearing of three hundred acres that the French had
rnade arpund Fort Rouille in 1749, which stood until 1758 on the grounds now occupied
by the Canadian National Exhibition. It's exact site is marked at tM present day by a
cairn on the Exhibition Grounds. TMis fort controlled the fur trade of the Huron
Indians who created a passage by the Holland and Humber Hivers for their periodical trading
with the French. It was near thiS Fort that a French fur trader, Jean Baptiste Rousseau
lived with hiS family near the moutM of the Humber River. It was there that his wife,
whose I'laiden nal'le was Margaret Clyne, gave birth to the first White child born in the
Courty of Yor~,

The liurons, like the Iroquois, lived in comfllunities. When Char:lplain viSited their
settlements he ~as.surprised at the superiority of their villages, and at the cultivated
patches of ground rich With corn and vegeta~les. This tribe was a little more approach
able and might have been converted and civilized by the FrencM Jesuit Missionaries, but
for tMe ruthless torcM and tomahawk warfare of the Iroquois who utterly exterfllinated
them unlil nothing remained but the lake that bore their name.

The IroquoiS have been aptly tcr~,ed . "The ROnlans of tMe :-IeSlern World", Their power
of organization of tribes enabled them to conquer many otMer races in Canada and
eventually to becoille a valuable ally to the BritiSh in tMe ward of tMe French and
'English Colonies am in the two ward With the united States that followed.

The coutage of tMe Indian'Warrior differed from that Of any of the civilized ages, He
could dre a death of horrible and prolonged torture withoul a co~plaining cry, and he
was cruel and merciless when he was victorious. On theKlrpath he resorted to every
treachery, every coward'S subterfuge of a~busM and surprise.

The Indians; unfortunately in their ignorance, could leave no annals, no records of
their own past, Only relics in the huge bone pits reveal snalches of their methods of,
and struggle for existence. However, the totem pole, symbolic Of their Skill,
intricately carved pillars, bearing grotesque replicas of their beliefS, and the birch
bark canoe, exquiSitely proportioned, buoyant and yet so frail· and so unsafe, except
in all but the most practised handS, remain with uS along with the strange musi·c of
their nanles for our rivers, lakes and townShips, to relJlind uS of the progress of our
vast DOnlinion.

"His savage hoar des lhe lImrderous Chieftain leadS,
FijeSthrough the woods and treadS the tangled weedS,

Shuns open combat, teaches where to run,
Shulk, crouch in a:nbush, ain: the hunter's gun

Whirl the sly tOlllahallk, the war-llhoop sing,
Divide the spoils, and pack the scalps they bring."'
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I KING TO~NSH[P'S VILLAGES AND HA~LETS

----------------------------------------------------- --- - ----
A~O HO~ THEY GOT THEIR NAMES

llOYDTOW~------

KETTtEBY-------

liSKAY --------

STRANGE-----

OAK RIOGE5-------

,,

was first called Brownsville arttr it's firSt pioneer
fa.i I)' 01 Brovns. Later (Mnged to Scholber; arler (llt Duke
of Scho~berg who lost his life in the Battle of the Boyne 1690.

received ii'S nalt fro. the famous Jesse Lloyd vho was ont of
the leaders in the Rebellion 01 16}7.

was first known as "Sleepy Holloll" and laler TyrllhillS Mills.
After the GilMer orthe flour mills and still laler to Keltleby
after the hamlet in Englatld I<Ihere the Tyrwhitts lived.

was forllerly HainStock Corners but when the little wltite ChUfch
Mas lIoved there. (fro. south on the third), it btca_e SnONball.

Na~ named also after a lIttle Engli~h hamlet at that nact,

Mas ontt Spring Hill, bUI Mas changtd through tnt influtnct
of a for.tr retve . Plr, IoI.H, Crossley, 10 ii'S pruent naJilt,

Nas called afttr Dr. Strange Nho Nas the only Constrvative
Pltllbet in HOt[h York before Col. T,H. ltnno:1l.

Nas naced for Plr. Noble, tht great grandfathtr of Lord
Beaver brook,

COllltS frail the great oak forests thaI once grN in that arta.

although one of the early Post Offices, is nlJil utinc!, but
Nas nactd after the firSt and only POSt ~sttr, JoStph lynn,
who also kept a general store troc 1861.

Mas naced by it's ~ny residents in the locality Mho had very
strict ttlllperance wieNS.

got it'S na_e frail one of It'S prOllinent citizens, Plr, pottage,
Nho had a saN lIill, hotel and tannery.


